
The three in thi* HtUe com-

watfr^dadriptaToMttor
MM\u25a0 tkc higher atlki of active
wmdat fife m the city whom they often

the y«M*g artists is ««a on speaking i
taw with her. Economical reasons
MHfd lha lrtiiti to take their meals at

\u25a0 atj mtumt largely patronized be
caase of iu vide range of choice at low
pkicrv lata this enters one hot night,

- tMk the torn* men were dining, the
afMtMtiooed young woman. The
artist wik a speaking acquaintance step-

fed \u25a0» pn"*l*-
~3ig Blank. In town for

the day. I suppose. But do not remain
ten. There is a ladies' room upstair*.
iMt comfortable and cooler. In fact,

I have not ordered jet. It would give
-ne great pleasure if you rfould dine
licit with ne."* ' -

"K®. thank jron." as she smiled sweet-

ly. "Mother and 1 came up to the
hove jest for the and 1 just ran

? a here to get something nice for mv

dog
~

?Phucdfifina 7 imes. <|
.V-' -

The iu:n vrhc is ocycr idle has no

?r*sr If* be Wfkfl.
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Digests what you eat.
ThH preparation contains all of the
AgHluM and digest* all kinds of
food- Itgirts Instant relief ami never
tolls to cure. Itallow;) you to eat all
the fond yua want. The nn*t sensitive
\u25a0tunrhs can take It. Hy Itsuse niat.y
thousands of dyspeptics have been
caied after everything else fulled It

- la asequel led for all stomach t roubles.
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M do you good
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KOKTI CAiaUNA CKOPS.

Seasow last Drawing to a Close Ths
PruMrt CsadMtoas.

The part wssk was geneally ?\u25a0favor-
able for agrlealtnral interests, for,

although raia was needed. the a«oaats

received was altogether beyond the

I requirements of crops. Bala began

lightly «a Monday. September lCth,

and became my heavy oa Tuesday

and Wednesday, during the psasacs of
the tropical atom a!on« the Atlantic
coast. The average fcr the Mate was
over X.M laches, or LK» laches abovo
the normal A sudden fall la tempera-

ture ocrarred Wednesday night, aal

the retEAnder of the week waa very

cool; the temperature for the week av-
eraging 7 degrees below the normal
dally. Light frost was reported In th«
extrmee west vithbut doing aay dam
age.

The heavy rale/all Interrupted farm
work, damaged much cotton by beat

log It out of the balls to the ground
and aolliog It. and injured some hay

that waa not .boused. On the other
hand It was beneficial to turnips, tat;
peas and potatoes and to crimson clov-
er; H will benellt Immature cotton
bolls provided the temperature does

not remain too low. Tbe lead ban been
placed ia excellent condition for plow-
ing. and preparations for seeding win-
ter wheat and oats may be expected
to make tapid progrcaa during the next
few weeks. Picklag cotton was inter-
rupted for four days, and the crop will
undoubtedly eome in. very late; the
<?ama*e to open cotton by the recent
rains must be estimated as very con
slderablr. C*utJng corn and pnlllj
Ir-lder are approaching completion.
There is still some tabacco to te cur,
a-d the damp weather during the week
«aut*d unfavorable results In curing.
Dlgglnx peanuts has commencei with
fair prospects. Turnips look well sines
the rains. There Is considerable hay
still to be cut. Winter apples are very
poor, and tbe grape crop Is apparent-
ly shorter than expected. The aeason
wait favoiable for setting out strawber-
ry plants. v.

I'ains reported: Auburn, 5.52 inches;
i Charlotte. 5.10; Foster. 3.25; Greens
j boro, 2.76; CoMsboro. 4 SO; Henrietta,
I ( S3; Hat'eras. 2.10; Lambert on. 3.48;
I Mocksvlllr. 2.30; .V-wbern. 2.6«; flal-
liUh. 4.82; Saxon. 3.10. Wilmington,

2 20 and Weldon. t 96.
NOTE; As moat crops have now a!-

talncei maturity and the influence of
the weather Is r.o longer a fac or con-
trotlng the yield the Weekly Crop Utii-
I'-tln will be discontinued with the is-
sue of September 30th. 1901.

State Newa.
Commissioner g. L Patterson. Dr. B.

W. Kilgo, Professor W. K. Massey j
and others went to Tarboro, where |

I they will eondurt a farmers' Institute. I
| Mr. Patterson and Or. Tait Butler, tho
. State reterlninan. have Just returned j

from llyje and other eastern co utlea,'
wh»re they hare been to do what they '
coal 1 lo cbeck the epidemic th.it has
cause:! the death of so many horses
Mr. Patterson estimates that at leaat
three hu ldred horses have died from
the dlkeasc in Hyde county, and a pro-
portionate number in tbe sections of
Pamlico, li.-aufori and other counties
v.hcre the disease prevailed. Dr. Ilutlcr
says the disease wss toxic poisoning,
due to eating mouldy and rotten food
and drinking impure water. In some
cases whore the horses were t'vcTi
ROIMI food they were allowed to drink
surface water, which came from pla-
tes w here Ihere was a large amount of |
(leaved vegetable matter, and thl*
caused tl.em to contract the dise se.'
lie says the disease is abating and vrlll i
»jon lie over.?!? -

Charles Rippey. a deaf mute, waa i
sent by the telegraph operator at Shcl I
by to deliver a' message. He went to i
the home of J. M. Black. Mrs. Black
was at home alone. The negro could
not make her understand the mission
on which he was sent, and she be-
came frightened and shot him with
a pi.'tol. The bullet cut tlie negro a
sleeve and the side of his coat, but did
not wound him. Mrs. Black raised th«
alarm, and the negro waslb danger -if
t'eing roughly treated by the neigh-
bors. when he explained his troubles
to the Chief of Police and was allowed
to return home in safety. But he In-
timates that it will be some time be-
t >re he carries another telegram at
nieht.
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1 SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CURED I
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f TWO GENTLEMEN § ;
# HAWAII. |
rtgj By SEWARD W. HOPKINS. @

(Ccppttht. bj Bo?xt Born** Ms.

CHAPTER xm
r oommD.

My two guards were still with me,

tnil we took oar position near Ksumii.
I was almost in a stupor. Ihardly

knew what Iwas doing, ao intense was
tbe strain I wss under. Tet I tad a
horrible thought that I waa aiding

them to murder myaiater. Whatever
hope had been aroused by Kaumai's
worda, lied when she appeared and
fanned thefrenxy of the excited priests.

Kaumai, with a high-priest on each
aide of her, stood feeing the lata lake,
and as here aud there steam-jete would
appear, ahe bowed and exhorted Pele
to subdue the tumult and promised
that a sacrifice worthy of the goddess
would be made.

Nimolau and Patua the fisherman
withdrew.

While the fervor of the prieeto waa
at its highest, Niuiolua, and Patua re-
appeared, carrying between them a
burden wrapped in the blaek sacri-
ficial robe that ha I beea thrown on

Winnie by the priest.
I sprang forward and aeized Kau-

mai'a arm.
"Woman!" I cried. 'Trieste**!

DevilI Whatever you are, will you let
them murder my sister in cold bloodl
Will yon atill believe the damnable
traah that I told you was not true:
Hpralt tho word that will save my
aister now."

A look of entreaty, blended with
foar, came into face.

A high-priest took me roughly by
tbe arm.

"Yon must not anger Pele," i/oaid.
"The devil take Pele," I roared.

"And you, too! They are murdering
my aister! Is there no Ood to pre-

\u25a0 vent this? Can it be that we are for-
aaken by heaven and earth aa well?"

Kanmai drew heraelf up in queenly
dignity, and motioned for the priest
to take meaaide.

Nimolau and Patna advanced witb
their unconscious burden to tlie brink

~ of the lake. They poised the body oi
~fciy poor sister, aud waited.
' v'Pcle," said Kaumai, with one

hand rai*ed, "we send to youachosen
1 oue to become your servant in Ualea-

; kala. This beautiful girl that come*

! to yon to-day has many frienda, who

I by UiiA act will become followers and
j worshipers of yon. We pray you,
j Pele, (io.ldess ol Power, of Right, to

i atay the, Urea under Kapatoli, and
eaves us from the wrath of the violent
volcano."

Ishook with horror and fear as

tlieio words, so utterly destroying
hope, carao from the beautiful sorce-
rer s. ? '

My strength was leaving ma. Fet-
ters were useless. I- could do noth-
ing.

My brain reeled. I clutched at the
air. Igasped. I saw Nimolau and
Patua raise their burden aud let it

' glide iu'o the lake.
I As it hissod down into the hot lava

II uttered a shriek. I made an at-
tempt to reach Kanmai to Ityl her.

I ''Mur leresa," I cried, *1 \will kill

I jju7uowi" r
I My H übs gave way beneath nft My
eight liro.uno dim and uncertain. I

I reeled a :ain. I heard loud voices,

i Indistinctly I eaw Kanmai rush past
|me and away. Nimolau followed. I
I heard a great uproar. I knew I fell
upon the ledge, aud a paiu ia my

I head followed. Bright visions swept
| before 1110. I thought Winnie and
Ka imai stood over me, hand in haud,
one dead, the other living. I thought
Gordon cauie and spoke to me. Isaw

Uncle Tom and Dole and Warren. 1
thought I heard the crash of thunders.
Then all wa* atill and I knew, heard
?nd say nothing.

CHAPTER XXV.
I think the first glimmer of return-

ing consciousness was the recognition
of Gordou'e voice. There waa an in-
distinct hum altout ma, people talking
in subdued voices and soft footstep*
moving about. I wa* awara that I
lay in a ojmfortable had, and that the
pure, sweet air from an open window
watted gently aarosa my face. Imust

havo given some sign of my return to
a conscious state, for aome one gently
lifted my head and placed a glaas or

apoon to my lips. A bitter, though
stimulating mouthful waa foreed into
U*, and Iswallowed it.

Then Iops ted my eyes, as ifawaken-
ing from a sound sleep. At first 1
felt a qn«or sensation, as if I wa*

half dazed. Gordon aat in a chair l>y
my beside holding my hand. I ro-

number that at first I felt no surprise
st seeing him, so feeble was aij
memory. Doctor Tilling waa banding
over uie.

I made an attempt to rise, but wa*

unable to lift myself from the pillow.
I lay exhausted after the effort.

"Don't do it, l>oy, don't do it," eaid
Doctor Tilling,gently. "Remain per
feotlv auiet. You %r« *ll right now.
IVetty sooj yoa will bj ab!a to g.
ujv

"

"I'm g'ad to sea yjur eyca bokin
at ma a* if they .knew me, Tom, o'..
ma," lid Oordon. and Uers was j,
tremor ia his nsua'ly evea voice.

"What?what?in "tho matter wit'
me?" Iasked. I taonshk Iwas coin
to speak the word* loudly and clearly
bat my voice was but a whifpar.

"Yon have bsen ill, that's all," »oi
Doctor Tilling. "Be perfectly qni(
now. Do not attempt to talk. Prett
soon you may talk to General Gordo

and learn all about it But BOW you
must rest."

Ifeebly attempted to ssk him what
my illness was, but he pat his finger
on my lips attd forbade me to speak.

Gordon shook his head waruingly,
and Ilay in silenoe, wondering whal
had com* oyer ma to take my strength
away from me.

A dim recollection of horrid sights

ease to mc?sights ia which Winnie
«.< being injured ia aoms way tint J

\u25a0uld not uuderatan L I seams I t.

staember that I had been away fro<u
loiue, yet the room Iwaa in was die-
Ujelly my own room at Tho Corals.
Bntwy?h4jrM tW (MMf |? paf

. '.

the true aigniflcauca of the eliange.
Gvrdou aud Tilling aat near me,

mate m lUtoe.", watching me, I
thought.

I began to feel a delicions drowsi
neaa coming over me. I closed my
eye a ana eeeincd to be dropping into
k aweet alamber. Even then, as if tlie
voice came from a great distance, I
heard l)oetor Tilling aay: ? A.

"Ha is going to slaep. That ia the
beat thing that could occur. It will
be tha first natural slekp that ha has
bad, and will do moro to restore his
strength than all my medicine. Let
him alone nntil he??"

Consciousness ended there. I was

off.
I do not know how long I slept, but

I awoke with a start. I thought I
heard soma hatefal voices chanting a
weird, wild aong to Pole. When I
awoke, the awful acenea I had been
through at Lanai came over me in a
flood of terrible reoollectiona. The
bigh-priesta, the ornel, hateful priest
esa who pretended to believe me and
love ma, add yet who had conaignod
my aister to a horrible death.

I was alone io ay chamber.
Turning my head on my pillow I

noticed a small table standing near
ma. and npon the table a small call-
ball, evidently placed thero for my
use in tbe event of my waking when
no attendant was near?aa really oc-

curred.
Tbe bell seemed to be within easy

reach. Ilifted myself upon one arm
;?and tho effort was very great? and
reached out the other to ring for aome

ono to come. The attempt wan too
much for me. I renoUed the bell nud
gave it ono feeble blow; then Ilurched
forward and felt from the bed onto the
floor, knocking over the table and
aending tbe bell clattering acroaa the
room.

Instantly Gordon came rushing In.
".tfyl"booxclaiuied. "What did you

do?"
I lookolnp at him from the floor,'

and essayed to spile.
Gordon looked disheveled. He was

in lits stocking feet. Ho looked tbin
and worn. It wai as if he had apent
hiuiself watching over my sick-bed,
and while 1 was in my aonnd sleep he
had thrown himself down partly
dressed to got n little rest.

Ho atooped down and pickod mo up
in liia arms. I had never realized
how powerful ho was. I was but a

babe in bis hands, lie replaood me
on the bed.

"There, old fellow," he said, with a
half-glad smile on his face, "yon just
lie there and keep still. No more ac-
robatio feats and bell-ringing athletics.
You'll not bo loft ulono agaiu."

"What's the matter with me, any-
how?" I asked, my voice atill little
bettor thau a whisper.

"You havo had brain-fetor," he re-
plied, as ho pickod up tho table aud
placed it in another portion of the
100:11 and put tho boll also out of my
reach. -

"Gordon, come here!" I said.
Ho came close to me.

s "Where is she?" I asked.
A white, painod look came into his'

face.
"Wo liavo never found her. Wo do

not knuW.where she is, Tom. All wot
know is what you raved about whan
you were j

"Iknow?l know," I said feoldy.
"Winnio is dea l. I saw her killed
myself,. It was the laU thing I saw.

Tliat was iwhal sent me off. Hut the
other. That accnrse I priestess.
Where is aUe? Did they kill her?
How did I come here? Who found
mc? And, Gordon, you went away
suddenly. Where wtro you when I
looked for you?"

"Here, here!" ho said, in a misera-
ble attejupt to bo playful for my bene-
fit. "You nre taTkiu;? too much, and
you rouieniber too much. If Tilling
catches me letting you gabble liko
that he will order me shot. Now lie
still, Tom, old m»n, and gat strong.
Thou wo can talk,"'

"Where is Uncle Torn?" Iapked.
"Why dooa V.o note una to see mo?

'

"There, now, please be quiet," IK.
pleaded. "Unclo Tom ?ia?sleeping.
I'ou tryand sleep souie mora. It is
what youiiee.l most."

?'I know ?but that horrible sight,
. 'lonlo i. Ia alio anywhere? Did any
one tee hor? \VWo found mo, Gordon?
fell me, or Ican't sleep ahy more."

"Ifound you," ho said, "Never
ninl how. Tdnt will keep. Get

first and wlis afterward."
"But tte p-.iejlwS?Kauqsi?"
A puzzled look ca:ue iu Gordon's

tic*.
"Yon spoke of a priestess, yon

?ailed Kanmni, bat Ididn't see any. I
Uink yonwero dreaming jitall.*'., . ?

"Dreaming! If yon saw it yon
onhlu't sajr Idreamed it. That Kau-

mai ia too horribly real. lam going
to kill her, Gordon."

"Yes, yea, I know," raid Gordon,
now looking worried. I think ho was
'afraid Iwas losing my reuses agaiu.
"Now go to sleep and keep quiet till
Tillingcornea. Ho will be here soon.

It is time foryour modicino now. I
will give it to yon."

He gave me a spoonful of stuff and
fixed the pillowunder my head.

"But,Gordon,how did you find me?"
I asked.

"Never mind. I fonnd yon. Now
go (o aleep," ho scolded. "lamgoin*
to leave yon Alone so you cannot jatk."

I lay there in solitude, puzzling nit

weakened brain over the mysteries o!
my reappearance at The Corals. How
did Iget away from tho volcano? How
did Ileave the island of Lanai? Did
the priesta escape aa well as Kaumir,

the mnrdereaa of my aister? Wher>
was Uncle Tom? What did his Strange
absence from my sick-roam mean? All
theee things were bard for mo to un-

derstand, and I was pondering ovci

them when Doctor Tilliugentered.
"Ah, better, e'j?" ho said eh->*-lIT.

"Gordon ia a good n-irie. Bi* hs
aays you insist on ta'king anl fall in ;
oat of and other incongruous
things. IVo ijnnat quit lL lam go-
ina 15 »isd 9ori<>B iSa.

nearly lowaKsiseH. And !«\u25a0 gomg
to pat a BUM in her® that you don't
know and who wont liat«n to yon or
talk to yon. Thar* will b« nothing
left far yon bnt to remain perfectly
quiet and get well."

"Bat there are ume things I am
anxious to Had oat, doctor," I whia
pared
«. "Nonsense. Ailyon want is to get
well.

"Bat? *

"Never mud the bate. Ton <lo
just what IMl yon, and in a few days

I we will hare MM talk."
Gordon earn* in and ahook hands

with ate.
"Order* are orders, Tom," he said.

"A good soldier never aaka qneationa.
Tillingordara me away, and I am go-
ing. Bat he uuru me yon are oat
of danger, and in a few days will be
rMe to handle yonraelf. Do as he
telle yon, aad gat well aa faat a* you
c»n."

A new nurse was installed. He
WM a little man, as qaiet as a mouse

aud not more talkatire. But he was
\u25a0J familiar with the place aad took hold
so readily that I surmised that he
had been with me all the time but
pretended to be a new comer tliat 1
\u25a0night more easily be kept quiet.

"Two day* passed, daring whie'a
Tillingvisited me; end Ihecam* con-
siderably stronger. Bo much so that,
on the seoond, the doctor prom iaed me

that if the next day showed a like de-
gree of improvement in my eonditioo
he would allow me to aif on the poioh,
if it was fine, in the afternoon, and
Gordon might coma to aee me.

tint he said nothing about Uncle
Tom, and I learned better uot to ask
him questions.

CHAPTER XXYL
I had a good night I had eaten a

hearty supper- -that in,, hearty for a

tick man?and bad slept soundly all
night. When morning came, I found
Ihad made a gain in strength and en-
joyed my breakfast and the proepeot
of an afternoon on the porch.

Dr. Tillingaaid that I was gotting
along very well and conld stand it to
see a few friends.

The morni UK seemed very long in
passing. About ten o'clock I fall in-
to a light doze aud did not wake until
dinner-time.

,

In the afternoon, Malliaaki en-
gineered the operation of getting lus

onto the porch.
A iargo easy-chair was provided

with cushions and pillowa and placed
by my bedaide. Into this I was

seated, or, rather, seated myself, for
Iwas strong enough for that, and tiro
of the men lifted chair and all and
carried me onto the porch.

Doctor Tillingstood by with cordial*
ready in caae the moving wai too
innch for me. But they were not
needed.

It was a aplendid afternoon. The
?k jwas clear and the aan bright. A
e:.ol, refreshing breeze came from the
ocean, and in the shade of the poroli
there was invitiugcomfort.
I had hardly got snugly fixed before

Sordon .?Auae galloping up the road,

lie 3are hi* horso orer to a stableman
v> I came tramping up the broad
itep*. lie looked better than t'ae last
Umo I aaw him, haggard and worn
Ibrongh care and loea of sleep; but
there waa a look of melancholy on hi*
(ace that showed aorrow and anxiety.

A* he came onto the porch be gave
Tillingan inquiring look. There must
bare been an answer in Tilling'*
glance, for the worried look on Gor-
don's 1 face deepened.

"Think (tod for t'uia much at least,"
he aaid, as be took my puny band in
liis giant ones and preased it. "W*
have you left to us, old follow."

"Yea?what there ia of me," I ro-
plied. "I don't get wall aa fast as I
wish I could."

"You are doing wonderfully well,"
laid Doctor Tilling. "No complaint*
3T fretting now, or back yon go to
vonr bedroom."

"That settle* the complaint, then,
bnt I mnat pet well soon, doctor.
There i*so innch to do."

Gordon looked at Tillingagain, aud
Tillinglooked at Gordon.

"There ia something gone wrong
whic'a I have uot been told," I aaid,
"Whatever it is, you ruaytellmo with-
rat fear of the reeult. Ihave sns-
aine t the greatest shock, the greatest

\u25a0arrow, the greatest lose, that I could
«i*tnin. And yet I livo. Iwill lire
"or rarenga. I fancy this secret ol
f.».irj onicems Uncle Tom. If he

vera well ho couldba here with me.
r« wonl I have been by my aide oea-
ilauUy."

(T4 h* continued.!

ANTI-STRIKEFUND RAISED.

People of Stt rfcljgo Propose to
Protect Labor.

San Frame Ueo, Special.?The mem
ber* of the Paclflc-Unlon Club hfve
raised an aatl-etrike fund of 9100,000,

which will be turned over to the city
authorities. .The money will be used
to ana and equip 200 special police-

men to preserve order la the bUUaess
district This money will keep special
policemen in service Ave month a. The
cltlaens are weary of the reign of
terror Inaugurated by the striker* and
are determined that every man will-
ing to work ahall be protected.

E*\u25a0 beuler Caaght.

New York. Special-?Garrett Nug-

gent It yean of age. who la alleged
to have enabessled about 110.000 from
his employers, Townacnd and He-
Ilvalne. lawyers of this city, by means
of false entries In the Arm bank
book, has been arrested at Memphis,
Tenn., according to Information re

celved her* from the police authorl
Uea of that city. Nugent disappeared

last March and haa been traced at
over the country until he waa app;e
headed at Memphis

Pwatkir Handled Roughly
Blnghamtoa. N. Y., Special?A

clergyman who sscapad from the crow.l
before his naoie could be learned, waa

knocked down and beajpn In this et?
because be approved 'an article thsr
appeared In a prohibition paper pub-
lished here aad which calumniated
President McKlnley. C. G. Fendell, e 1-

ltor cf the repvr, was wal.ei 03 by s
committee and unseed ta retrast ua.
der threat of being thrown Into the
atreet with his entire p.la-log pU&t
WW _.a_ _ f^rsnftrm

lINB««ui. *IM.

Car* I* the only poo Mr* ear* nowh»n to
the medioaJ fraternity. CaUrrt beteteeoa-
rtitntion*]diMW*. require* * eosatiiattoost
treatment HeU'a fh>Wl

J CoreM Mmiatef-
nally. acting directly Upon tl*blood a?4mn-
nw nrbw of the *r*tam. thereby dertroy-
Ing the foundation of the «»\u25a0\u25a0», tad girin J
the patient .treogth by buiMiwgnytfc* ooo-

atitutlou and aaafeting nature in detagit.
work. Th* oroprietor* harre *o much faith fn
ite curator* power* that they <Mm Oao Hnn-
dred Dollar*for an* eaee that H tail* to cure

Send for liet of taathaoniale. Wren '
T. I. Ommm * Co.. Toledo, O.

gold by Drugrieta. 75c.
Haß'eFMtfly PiUi are th- beet. _

When a woman get* mad aha always
wiahaa the ware a man and could twear.

TITS eared. No6Uora»rroa«-
aeee after «r«t day * n»* of Dr. Klin*'*Oreat
Nerre Restorer, fltrialbottle and treatie* free
Dr. B. H. ti.n*.Ltd.. Ml Arch St P B «U. Tt.

UnpleaitDt remarka are by no meant

iciiinrkabk.
Un. Wlulee'i SoolUlnj iyrto lereWrn

teething, eoften the game, rednn tala-wv
tloa.allayt pain, core* winJ colic. 11la Battle

What hai th* weather done that it ahoald
be talked about to much?

Iaeatnrei*iao'a Care for CoaeaapMon ear» I
my Ufa three yean ap.-Hai. Itotti R3a-
bi«*. Uaple St.. Norwich, M.T.. Feb. 17.1W4

Automobiltng may be dangeroue. bat it
doenn't eaem to be aa much eo at waJuag

Orean Tle»j Va.
b rapidly aaenmlng precedence aa a Bus»-
mer Itetort. Ha acceaeil lllty. rr->ils»My »?

Norfolk, from which point H la reached by
elrctrlc car* on a frequent and NtrnMel
Fctwdule, and nboreall. Ita great aainral ad
ventage* tod attractions. aod eplendld bo<»l
acccmmodillOße, taally |lace It with the
foremoet ol our icime in He. Tb«> Sea-
board Air Line I*Ibe d red route toKorlolk
from all polo » South.

You ctn come pretty near judging peo-
ple by their clothe* when you tee the (am

tiy wuh out ou the line.

Ifrat For Ike Itewrle.
Ko natter what alt* /oa, beadaobe to a

rancor, vou will nerer get well until your
bowel* are pnt right. Caaraarra help water*.
eur» TOO without a gripe or paia, produce
eaay' imt iral movement*. eoet Ton jojt la
cent* to ikrtgetting yoar health hae*. Ca*

caacr* Candy Catbartte, the genuine, pat aw
in metal boxaa, erery tablet ha» C.C. C.
?tamped on it. Beware of imitation*.

Sugar exist a not only m the cane, beet
root and maple, but in the tap of II?
other plants and treet. ?

Some girla would like to be rich joat to
\u25a0re how much ice cream aod* they could
tonaume at one *itting.

A m»a in CalaVeraa County, Ca!. u
batching pheaaanta in incubator*.

PuTXi*fißtun Dr«a do not rtaln th*
1ian<ls ol epot the kettle. Sold by all drag-
giate.

Jio not tleapiae humble occupation*.
Kven the hod carrier climb* to the top of
the ladder.

During the preserving season there i* no
auch word aa can't. Can ia the word.

Poorly?
" For two year* I suffered ter-

ribly from dyspepsts, with treat
depression; and was alwayt feeling
poorly. I then tried Ayer's Sarss-
parilla, and in one week I was a
new man."?John McDonald,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Don't forget that it's
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla
that will make you strong
and hopeful. Don't waste
your time and money by
trying some other kind.
Use the old, tested, tried,
and true Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. |l.Maketth. JL-KranMa-l

!?a famSymedlrtii' Ful low hi*adrica a«4
""""*

Co.. U~ail. »a~

Constipation
Does your head ache? Pain
back of your eyes? Bad
taste in your mouth? It's
your liver 1 Ayer's Pills are
liver pills. They cure consti-
pation, "headache, dyspepsia.

Waal yowr iwniacbe er bear* a >*annil
teewa or rtofc klarkT Then a*e

BUCKINGHAM'S DYEM.V.
iirvPtJM'tn, \u2666« a. >. a 0.. a.H.

A BOV't HUT OH WATBB. \u25a0
The following highly original eom-

ppsltlon on the Subject tifwater was re-'
cently credited to an American boy In
an English newspaper: "Water is
found everywhere, especially when It
Mine as 1t did the-other day. when
our cellar was half full. Jaae had to
wear her father's rubber boots to ret
on.ont for dinner. Onions make your

eyes water and so does horseradish
when you eat too much.

*

There are a
good many kinds of water in the
world?rain water, *oda water, fire
water and brine. Water la uaed for
a good many things. Sailors use wa-
ter to go to sea on. Water la a good
thing to fire at boys -with a squirt
gun and to catch flahea in. My fath-r
caught a big one the other day. and
when he pulled tt\ont It was aa ell.
Nobody could be eared from drown-
ing It there wasn't any' water to pull
them ont of. Watar is Drat-rate to
put tires out with. I love to go to a
Rre?see the men work at the engines.

This Is all I can think of about water?-
except the Hood."

No Maude, dear, a storm of applause
does not always greet the lightning
change artist.

I "WEEK or WONDERS" fI IIICIIMOSD. VA., »

1 Oct. 7-ta. 1901.1
t 4 portal will brine Ml l»(or»«tlo«. X
2 RICHMOND CAPNIYAL ASS'I*. S
? lUIC. Main BU. 5

9*94* f*

gftAPUDINE ©|
B \# cumwi a
U Nrr*ou« H*adx-t>~. Srural*l«. N
B aad SICK HEADACHE. It U H
E luialy barniraa. No affect on '»? B
U heart Far «*1« at all Drag Storaa.

A WINTICB**WORK «PAKA"Tltitl>

attfV~~y ?

BBbSi
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EDUCATE forBusiNESS
LEXINGTON 10 IJi'lsS COLLEBE*
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S9OO TO SISOO A
,,

We w«nt iatcllifcut Men and Woata m «

Traveling Rcprewct»tire» tr Local M«n#gfr»;

?slary $/.« to ftyo a year c9fai*j
according -to aaperttn## and ?wHHy. ?** ala®

«*totH. heud (tamp for full parttcv.lar* «* < I
tele position ptefmd. Addrtia, Depi a.

XiU(»BLI. COMPANY. I'hiUdtipkM. J> 1

THE SWIF! CREEK DAIRV HID
'

ft STUCK FARM
lAkv »

lyrjß3WlL7 > ?>\u25a0» JF.H>».I 111 IL*
AMMfipVM.frß

nt^v Jrn gfwat Mhkon<t Hulirf tor*
wrnmmZi ' . . \\ *d up fo<Ui«M MMtoMaT

ia ik*tour* Tf»"b'ooi ?* tl*r .mrua h% *a PWk
?».laaibrrt »a<l < *nuiaa-»* bWirt. Fotand CMia
net a *lr* baiH T I' Rra«w* I. Fat tut. rn. *A-

ILIFH
<>F McKINLfeY will ?ell by

tho Ih u-anda. Aganta ?

Iron tft U0 to 110 per day . ft. 10 bo k

biwt author, b<»t term*, fr*U#M r»«» |
outfit frve, #*n»! ton eta In
l-ar pOitlfO. aid b- gln at oa«; clra®* .
U free. ATI-4N.A HOOK A*M

SAW MILLS-
trwIDM,Word fl mara, It R. Cmaatla 3

ml niaoZiDM aud otker Vachtnarr. |
Manul cturrd bjr tfc» I

\u25a0alMa Iran IVolka, Salrna. N.C. r

Asthma-hay.fever !\u25a0

PBS
Annus DR.TAFT79 E130" ST_ MY.CITY

EVERT MM HIS OWN DOSTOR. '

BfJ.lUmllionAjrcr*,A.M..M.D. a
Tiiista a uwti VftluaM**Uook ML

fur »U* HwnphuW, W Aoh'Hff aa It Tl
tl -c« the «aail>-dl- tneuabad ~f|
hymwofwaef dlhereel l>*p*wa, -m-- ?"- ?-

ne Caaaa> aad Mean* of Prr- || ' 4
waling tueh D 1 aad tb# \u25a0 J «*>

_

a«tn|»le.( Hem«>dlMwbitib wluai- || .

U'vinii' or rnrr. ll
-

?m » rofiaaalj Mloatralad. "r ?
»

Ikr Itook la wrtile* HI pialu. M »«

lr*M« tbo tacUnlcal terms wtitcn ?> /fy \«
n otlrr moat Ikmtiot H«tuki 10 iv|(> /y \
raiiitWw to the re.tt-rallcy or 7/ t i
?Ctttien. Tkla lloak la % // if f/? faded l«b««l h«rr ea U 4L 7/ "m
ike Famlti-p wlliiowveuvJ /
aa to rradll/ nooeratootl »»y all /V ,

IMLV«? eta. POrtTfA tO. V j
Itatacr mamia Takaa. i'lf'III \ \)\

Km oal7 <l<M <al> Uuox «ns- ajtf 11 L I f.l v: i
lata «u niuaua Inhumation IIMa--%R ( IV\ I I I
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t«w ami or K.-am./ rl ~\u25a0«mm
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»U vil/vfilialFrsminis Free 1
Addraa. SCOTT RCiIEOY (0, l«ula*.U.. Kf.

Vhea jon wrtVam»Btl.>n »li»*?War. ?.

nPAPQYmmtcmiiTiMi 1
UflUrO Iaa«ak «ad earM «j«t

laaa al tmiaialiiiaad Igdays'. lt»Hwa»> ,
Irtff. Dr. \u25a0. 1. IIUIttOMala a iUu.A aa. $$ $
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UsECEßTftHtt^v'
\u25a0 * Tbe Saan thut auula Wm ratal tan wv
McILHE'NWY'S TABAS Jl.

'

_____ . j
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SfIZODONT TMth Hmit 2Sc 1 Eye Tatar 1

STARTLING FACTS \
I TliouMtida ot ehlldren are being KB* wed to dUtraetioa by Worms. Synptomi

k / areMldoDi-ottiMa. Tbay depißd upoa the chlM i tompommo:! and upon tha
FV-/ vnrietv o! wormi pta*eot la tin Intwtlaai. Iroae no Tl«»c ! Adopt the aaf«

?\u25a0«J anre r-«r e by
f

DR. BOYKIN'S WORM KILLER
rr 13 A Si«B. SPEEDY AND SAI U DBSTROVER OF THESE /TONSTtUS.

.A. INUSE OVER 30 YEARS. ACCEPT NONE BUT DR. BOYKIN'S. ajc.

BEST VERJIIFUOB KNOWN. SOLD EVERYWHERE,
\u25a0r",..'* I ? \u25a0-


